Girl Scout Patches
Thurston County Solid Waste can help Girl Scouts earn patches. Our staff can visit your
group with fun presentations and activities. We also offer our own Reduce Reuse Recycle
(RRR) patch. Learn how our RRR patch

and presentations and activities

can

help your group earn points toward the badges and pins listed below.

Interest Projects, 11-17
Dollars and Sense
Service Projects
3. Arrange a clothing drive for disadvantaged individuals and distribute items you
collect.

Home Improvement
Technology
4. Put together a tool kit for basic home repair.

Build a Better Future
Skill Builders
5. Select one item that is recyclable, such as paper, plastic, glass, or metal and find
out how it is converted into a new product.

Eco-Action
Skill Builders
2. Choose an environmental issue (such as plastic bag use). Gather information and
share.
Technology
5. Find out about one recycled resource and how it is recycled.

Please note: This sheet only lists the requirements that Solid Waste can assist you with. Please consult your manual
for a full list of patch requirements.

Do You Get the Message?
Skill Builders
2. Develop your debating skills. Form teams and debate a topic such as banning
plastic bags within your community.
Technology
2. Develop an advertising campaign targeted for a specific group of people.

Collecting
Service Projects
2. Take an inventory of your clothes, magazines, games, toys, etc. and arrange to
give some of them away.

Fashion Design
Service Projects
1. Donate clothing that you’ve added decorative touches to, to a community clothes
drive.

Paper Works
Skill Builders
1. Make your own paper.

Visual Arts
Service Projects
Use recyclable materials to create a sculpture.

Rolling Along
Technology
3. Learn how to maintain, repair, and upgrade your skates, board or bike.
Service Projects
2. Run a clinic to teach bike or skate repairs and maintenance.
u To learn more, contact Colleen Minion at (360) 867-2280 or minionc@co.thurston.wa.us.
Find instructions for the RRR patch at www.ThurstonSolidWaste.org/Youth.
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